Parallel multipoint recording of aligned and cultured neurons on corresponding Micro Channel Array toward on-chip cell analysis.
This paper describes an advanced Micro Channel Array (MCA) so as to record neuronal network at multiple points simultaneously. Developed MCA is designed for neuronal network analysis which has been studied by co-authors using MEA (Micro Electrode Arrays) system. The MCA employs the principle of the extracellular recording. Presented MCA has the following advantages. First of all, the electrodes integrated around individual micro channels are electrically isolated for parallel multipoint recording. Sucking and clamping of cells through micro channels is expected to improve the cellular selectivity and S/N ratio. In this study, hippocampal neurons were cultured on the developed MCA. As a result, the spontaneous and evoked spike potential could be recorded by sucking and clamping the cells at multiple points. Herein, we describe the successful experimental results together with the design and fabrication of the advanced MCA toward on-chip analysis of neuronal network.